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Cedarville’s Tooted Writer,

I

MISS ANN CRES5WELL

Do you want to ace ........
The bo called Republican primary
Mrs.
Ann
Ores
well,
one
of
the
old
The Pollock & K m sale of Ikjed
Yfgs held last Saturday afWaoou «nl
Durham
catfle, at the Xenia fklr ett and best known, -women iu the
» very taws affair H was, the vote only
grounds, Wednesday, was a great nut-* Community, died. Tuesday morning at
hejag about one third what w polled
cess and the proprietors eeew ‘well the home of Mr. and Mrs, ,8 . T. Bak
| , io the township, Aa it was most of
pleased with the results. There were ey, aiterja long illness; The funeral
Autumn Clothes lor llffen and
the vote was in the corporation the
40 animals sold, bringing *tn average wryicea were held from the residence
country people paying very little a t
Young Men in Springfield.
of $102.20. Gob; George P, Bel Wednesday afternoon, interment fob
tention to'the call. - Many of them
lowing
at
the
Massi
eg
Creek
Cemetery,
lows, of Marysville, Mo., was the
that were in town refused to have
We’ve got them! and in such a great variety ot Styles, fabrics and
auctioneer
and Mr. F , P. Hastings, Her life is best told in the following:
anything to do with it: The primary
pattern's that you'll not care to look elsewhere after seeing our collec
“Miss' Ann ■Oreawell, the.second;
clerk,
it h»s been conducted in the past
tion, You can’t make any mistake in your clothes here, as we are
child
and only daugeter of Samuel
The
-following
Were
the
sales;
Duch
is omnign to beep any man away, for
careful not to allow any garments to enter our store that don’t come
ess Queen 2nd, cc, Wt. J . Stickney, and Letiti J. Creswell, was born June
<jfter lie votes ho knows not whether
up to our exacting specifications of style, materials, faultless tailoring
Springfield, 0110; Auvfero Flora, cc, 2,1823 and departed this Ufa Octob
Ills yote is to be counted i or that }t
and perfect fit. That is why our clothing gives satisfactory aerviqe
Oscar Hadley, Plainfield, Ind„ $530; Or 18, 1004 aged 81 years, 4 months,
will lie defaced,ill 60pm manner if it
and that’s why we are able to guarantee it. Here some values that
Grain X, b, O. S, Weaver, James and 16 days. She was bom in the
isn't marked to Suit the managers.
cannot he matched elsewhere under a third more;
town, $95; HiHview Morning Glory, old home not far from where she died.
Too many good men have been
I . ■
'
.
/
'
W. J, Stiqkney, Springfield, $80.00;- T,hofarm on which -she .lived was
M en's Sack Suits a t $ 9 . 8 5 Three and four-button singlo-breast(slaughtered in this way, and the pub
Orphans Filigree-2pd X , co, G, F, government land when purchased by'
—v > w w v v w '— — ^ sacks, made of splendid C hevlotssnd
lic will riot stand for it any longer.
Jier father and deeded to him by Pres
Tweeds In the n ew m ixtures and colorings; b eautifully finished;
Hellwartb,
Geliua,
O.,$80;
Auvern
The fttUawing tteketwasnominated,
correct h i every fash ion detail and certainly extraordinary value
Henrietta, cc; Geo, Brandtj Xenia, ident Thomas Jefferson, She had four
there being no opposition only for
a t $9.85.
'
'
'
- 1
1
brothers
ail
of
whpm
'
except
Benoni
$155; Flora’s, Alberta” 2nd, W. B,
trustee, Miv Calvin Bwry being de
b&
0
..preceded
her
to
the
tend
beyond,
Marvin, TJrbaun, $300} 35loraV Ah
feated; Council Geo, Shroades, Charles
M en's. Sack Suijs at $ ^ 4 5 0 '
When she was -only five years of
berla, cc, ‘ Oscar Hadley^ Plainfield,
Weijner, Thomas Walker: ’assessor,
Choice of single,and doubleIm l, $250; Woodburn JEtoyal Duch age her mother was removed by death.
n/pna Tierce: town&hip-elerk, Frank
breasted sacks, m ade of fine
"’
‘ '
-•
W. P., NESBIT,, ' •- " * . ess, Chas, Compton, Oedarville, $75} For the following three years an aunt
. -Jackson: trustee, <George H , 1 Smith}'
Cheviots, T w eeds andW orsted
The above likeness of Mr, Wilbur D, IffesbifIwas furnished Us" by the Auvern Carnation, be, J, 8 , Brown, took the mother’s /place' a.ud cqunsel
Justices of the Peace, p i H. Mcjfarin
sm art patterns in th e new
Oedarville, $85; Orphan’s , Young in the horael But at .eight years of
brown and gray tone's and o th er1
, .land and Andrew Jackson: township' Pobhs-Merrill Company of Indianapolis, publishers of Mr, Nesbit’e latest
work, “The Trail to Boyland,” a handsomely bound volume 'o f poems. Maryycc, J ; O. lYilliamson, Xenia, age she was again left to take charge
new colorings, strictly, handassessor, Charles P. .Marshall. ■
tailoredi thruout. T hey ought
The, yolumehaa already found an enormous sale, and promises >tp be one of $90; Qu^en of Hillview, L. McBnne', of the home. She managedthe trying
Pine Hill, 0 „ $10 Q; Flora’s'A lberta tasks with an energy and wisdom ex-to s e ll' for $18—m ost stores
the
leading
books
of
the
y
ear,,
While
Mr.
NeabU
is
now
pu
the
staff
of
the
COUNCIL MEETINC
would a sk you that, b u t w e
Chicago"Tribune, contributing a poem a‘day and a page of verse and - huriior 3rd, W* B, Marvin,. Dtbana, $ll5; ceeding one of her years. The responsay' $14,8$. '
/
for the Sunday issue, he finds timo to write for manVmonthly and weekly Boberta ofHillvieW, D, McBane, $75; sibiUies of-.the home, weighed, heavily
upop
her,
-in
that
for
a
number,
of
Ceorgia
of
Elmbrook,
O,
S;
Weaver,
A recess: meeting of council', was magazines ' This winter he wil} devote Considerable time to the Writing of a
hold last Friday evening, all member® comic opera at tbe request,of Messrs Klaw & ErJanger,,'owners, of “Ben Jamestown, $65; Aiitumn .Rose, bo,’ years her father was an invalid re
Men's ^
besng present, The principal business Hur,” “ Mother Goose" and many of the first-class comic operas on the stage J . B. Brown, $5} Bess of Ivan, be, quiring -the most painstaking care -at,
J. O;" Townsley, OedavvilleT $115;, her hands, - and in .the meantime a
,
'
*■<*-f * „_ * ,, /
.■ , n - / ’ / 1 * ' !_
transacted was the passingbftlie reso to -d a y //
Rose Maynard, cc,' J , O. Townsley; younger brother was removed by the
A
t
this
price
we
offer
you
lution allowing Miss Jennie Ervin
suits - th a t are everyr w h it as
Orphan’s Young Mary 2nd ,bc, J . S- dread disease, typhoid fever.
'the privilege,of .setting out', the' burl)
CRIMINAL U B E L CHARGE.
JUDGE SCROGGY WINS.
good as those madc-to-urdcr
ETarshman, New *Morefield, $105,00; . When the beloved wife of the late
two "feet. The R. P. chtfrch trustees
costing
$40. The fabrics are of
ElberfaV Oscar Hiidley, Plainfield, Miv Arnos Creswell ;aud the mother
were allowed to put in curb and gut
the .finest imported and domes
'
Judge
Thomas
E.
Scroggy
has
won
The editor of the Xenia Hearjd,
lud., ,$70; Lady Bess X , be, O, F, id, the home. was called, m death, M ies
tic weaves -In handsom e pat
ter according to R. Hood’s survey. Peroooratic, was placed'under/-arrest .the contest for congressional honors in Hellwartb,' Oelina, O., $ 106 ; Rose of
Creswell became a--mother .to the
terns und colorings; the tailor
Air, -Jehu Fields resigned as chairman
lust Satureay morning op an' affidav- this district so says the Ohio Supreme Ohio,' T, G^ Ramsey,'-West Alexan motherless 'children and faithfully
in g Is' perfect—everything in 
- of the street committee. Mr. Thomas
itt charging him. with criminal-libel. court in their decision on the refusal der, O.. $80; Corn -Vista, A. E, dischargedher duty as long as strength
side and out is a t the top notch
Walker being appointed in his place. Tho charge , was "filed by C a p t a i n , the Wlt ofwandamuB which
o f excellence y- find o n ly $ 2 0
Wildnian,'Selina, $85;-Spotted Dew and health permitted. Duriug/ this
, Council allowed the use o f the •may Dowling, of Toledo, at present one? was sought to compel the chief depuDrop, cc, J." C .' Townsley, $75.00 tithe she was again called to writ upon
or's office for a voting pluco on elec Of the Trustees of theO. S. <feS, 6 /
R- I- Stewart, to place Hilde- Scottish Rose 4 thr J . ;N, 'Kable, Zim an invalid for a number oPyears, this
tion day* ‘
"
Home, and one of the leading/Pem o-'^^W name on the'ticket for the merman, O., ~$45; Royal Duchess time her nephew and a brother of Mr.
Stylish T op C oats and
17th, D. Rakestraw, .Oedarville, $60; William Creswell arid Mrs.'S.'T. Bakcrate in the state. The alleged libelous coming* election.
Tbe'ciise was heard last1 Thursday Cambridge Rose _ of *Kiilview, Johp
Rain C oats $ $ .8 to $ 2 5 .
article appeared in; the issue of Oct.
X / X . / ; 'r • . #
and
few expected to, know: the result Laughead,- Oedarville^ $50; Red • Lil «&/->
6 , and contained a copy of letters
, Early in life she became a . member
written by Mrs. Nellie G. Bacon of until tbi first of the,present week. X , be, Paul P , Larkin, S. Charles of the Reformed Presbyterian church, e e
Toledo to-Mrs. Sarah M. E. Betties, The great importance of the Case re ton, $50; , Woodburn ltoee 3rd, «S, E. Oedarville, Ohio’then located on the
both members of the Board of Lady sulted in the court's answer being Sanders, Oedarville, $5§; Red Dew hanksof MassiesCrCek/where she often
Visitors to the home, of alleged' con- made known Friday "evening.. The Drop, S. E, Sandersj f f e . Hillview walked to sit,beneath the YEbjppings
ditionsatfbe institution.' • The Cap- news Was not known here until Sat Chief, b, a : R. BicketT X&iia, $60f of the gospel. She was-mdew tgw'-'apd
four is also'charged, with coming to the- urday morning and so confident -were Red Line. Darwin Pierce, S.. Charles faithful church member. She was
»•<
Home .while in a state of intoxication the Hildebrabt' friends that Judge ton, - $95; Flora’s Victor Royal, b, never absent ffbm divine- services un
afrd that/his relations with some- ot SgrOggy would Jose, they were com A, E. Wildman. $150; Golden Chief less .providentially prevented, She
the BIG
the pupfls, Was, pot above reproach. pletely shocked upon learning the of Hillview, b, Rebitisoii
\vas'liberal iu her "offering's to the
j]
Mailer,
Mr f Barns appeared" before Mayor ifbtion of the court,.' ’
ConnorsviUdf Ind;* $90; Dale of Elm- church, to its missionary cause and to
I:
Aircade, S p rin gfield , O.
Trader, - plead not guilty and was - re Now that' the highest court ' hae farook, b. P. P. Larkin, $50;. Polled the college. She was a listener . who
leased op $300 bond, the cnae being passed on the action of the-first elec Victor, b, .Lee R. Scott, Burgetto helped the preacher nqt ouly by the
Central Ohio’s Greatest Clothing Store.
set tor November 1, A suit for' tion board if sets at rest all controver.
attention she gave but by the practice
$‘25,00(r<lamagei^ir6iv3.‘" Tbe case
b, J . C. Williamson, $47,50; Elm- to which she put what she heard.
W RWI*1

T h e Smartest

riV-

IM M
IHl

Love rier

STOREWITHLITTLEPRMl

Could • n ot buy
than our J

better flour

Golden Rule
Y e t It costs no m ore th a n , thedoubtful, disappointing kinds.
You have no id ea how delic
ious the ‘'Staff o f L ife’’ can
he, w hen baked from G omjew
E unit flour.
Rotter try » sack to-day and
see for yourself.

L.*H. SuIIenberger,
Cedarville, Ohio*

and win ba the means of giving an
airing to the many things that have
transpired and caused so much comjdent about the 1 institution. ■ The
whole, case is the outcome of ’the re
moval of Gen. Young as superintend
ent just after the legislative commit
tee had a larke at the institution.
Do not fail to see our felt and rub
ber boots. Cur felt and rubber com
binations are about 40 cents less than
the market. Costs you nothing to
call in and see them. Retail at wholesale price. We pass the wholesaler.
Starkey’s ArcadnShoe House,
Springfield, Ohio.

s tuat" "macui
ItioF wn
mrtrmrrdhprdhte H^I^ghl,ma3^i|tv,5^ Sbarnrt nfiElmhrf>nlr,h, P ■L.,Wulkpr.
an equal show. The “strong arm” $47.50; Ruby Boy, b, W. J. Btickmethods employed by Hildebrant will, ney» $120 .
certainly be a lesson for politicians,
PUBLIC s a l e .
v The case is reported as follows,
four Justices,, voting, - two not being
i will sell at public auction on Mi
recorded;
ami
Valley Farm on the Clifton and
“Demurer to answer overruled and
Oedarville
pikes, Thursday, Nov. 3,
petition dismissed on the ground that
commencing at 12:30, standard time
the action of the Chief Deputy State
Supervisor of Electsono add the clerks the following:
of the Election Boards of the several '15 head of Abtrdeen-Angua cattle
counties of the district, taken May consisting of nine cows and heifers,
20, 1904, and their decision ot the and six young hulls. Also 9 high
controversy between the contestants grade cattle, consisting of cow with
on that day rendered, was final with calf at her side, 8 yearlings, consisting
in the meaning of Section 2696-23 of ol five steers and three he!fora. Three
horSes consisting of one family mare
the Revised Statutes.”
nine years old, one draft mare ten
years old and ore road colt tbrCe
years old nicely broken.
Terms:—Nine months time- on
bankable notes with 4 percent dis
count for cash.
Write hie for a catalogue.
R. E. CoKftY.
Wallingsford & Fisher, Atnits.
and FURNISHER.
R . J . Corry, Clerk.

for others; and the Lord blessed her
with a long life for usefulness and
cared for her according to his gracious
promise, Her work on earth is done.
The blessed rewards of her life are
begun, .She will •he missed it) this
home, where she was so kind, patient,
and devoted. She will be thissed in'the
Community where she was au example
of humility and piety. She will be
missed in the church, where she had
eo'many warm friends, but our loss is'
her gain. Absent in body, she is pres
ent with the Lord at whose right hand
are. pleasures forevermore.
*■
Her final illness was protracted and
severe and at the last her prayer was
for her Lord to come and receive
her to Himself. How glorious thus to
spend our lives for others and for
the good we can do and at last to
welcome our Lordj Therefore beloved
friends. “Bet not your hearts be
troubled” but comfort one another
with the thought that where ottr Lord
is there is this friend also.

WORLD’S^ FA IR EXCURSIONS

On the Yellow Springs pike threefourths mile from Cedarville,
This form Is nicely located, being
lets than one mile from college,
churches and high-school, Improve
ments are good. Land produces good
crops. Nice young orchard, bearing
excellent fruit. Never failing springs
on form. If interested, call on or ad
dress, •
W. J , HAWriiotwfl,
R. F , D,, 2,
Cedarvillle. Ohio.

WIMGFIELD COMPANY
CEDAItVILLE’S EXCLUSIVE CLOTHIER

This Is a store where your child can buy as well as yourself. Strictly
one price arid that the lowest. Your money back if. not satisfactory, We
are not of a boasting spirit, but a look through our store will convince you
that it is an exception for a town of this size. Below we give a few prices
for your |Carefui inspection.
’
*
IU

Men’ft Cawrhnere Suite, Heavy and
Wm m M nad T,mlCTMente Shop Caps.

.. 10c

ifc^£ A f i Monte Heavy Corduroy Suite. $10.00 C*7 £JQ
T 7 V 0 - kind *VS4- ‘l1,-"M
l
**<>*►
*■»Jr7,
*
4 $C Mm*

........._

4 8 C

Men’s Felt Hats.......................................... ......................../5 0 c

Children’s Heavy Ifleece Lined Under 0 2 a ^fh® New Spider1 Golf Caps, Blue And CAn
- w#Ar.................................... ........ ...........tHAy miked. • Men’s Fancy Dremi Shfrte.............. ......... 50c Men’s Overcoftte, Bluo or Grey,

$5

• S A T U R D A Y F L Y E R , S e e W in d o w D is p la y
A job in Underwear closed from the manufacturer at one/half, All J A *
large item Heavy ribbed, blue and cream 75c grade. Saturday O 7 W
m
t
3 SS

t

t ijjg A * .

AX tOWEST FA nes flow n u n SrOHKDATTS VIA FBflHSVI.VA»lA 1.INE9.

120ACRE FARM FOR SALE,

Under a new arrangement the
World’s Fair Coach Excursions over
Pennsylvania Dines for which tickets
ft> St. Route are sold at the lowest
fares now run Sundays, Monday*,
Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thurs
days each week. The round trip
from Oedarville is $8.65, tickets good
in coaches of through ttains, Excur
sion tickets to Bf» Louis with longer
limit are sold everyday. Full infor Excursion tickets to Bpringflield,
mation may be obtained from E,- '3. Ohio, will be sold Oct, 25th and 26th
Reyes, Ticket Agent, Pennsylvania via Pennsylvania Lines, account Meet
Lines, Oedarville, Ohio,
ing of tTnlonJVeterans* Union of Ohio,
State Encampment and Convention
Fleece lined underwear, of Department of Ohio Ladies’ Veter
’extra heavy 48c* 75c und an Relief Union.

EXCURSIONS TO SPRINGFIELD 0

$1.00 at
m h h W A K % th e Hatter
27 S. Limestone St.»
Springfield* O.

A

.

Most peteojtf have always felt that
Judge Scraggy was the man rightfully
-nominated and when the merits of the
mate were known he would hold the

SIIMHAY FAt^Elt TO CINCINNATI, VIA

4

-TAX-LIST.-

PENNSYLVANIA .LINES

The following is the list of taxes as
Sunday, , Oct. 23rd, excursion sessed for the different corporations in
tickets to Cincinnati will be sold via the county:
Pennsylvania LinOs at $1,25 found
O sborn.,....... .
trip from Oedarville good gojug on
O e d a r v ille ..,;......,,,..../ ...
Special train leaving at 9:00 a. m.
v#*■**f4*• *4** -«-£*■*4ki.A.a.) .,.2 .2 6
Central Time

'4m

Yellow S p rin g s..,.,
Jam estow n........
Greene County’s candidate for con
. S p rin g V alley t..
gress will endeavor te make the ma
...... ......
jority. the greatest ever given a con Bellbrook
gressional candidate in this district X en ia ............... ......... .

and there is no reason why it cannot , T he tax for Cedarville tow nship is
be done.
$1.65 and $2.05 for the school district,

Facts and fancies
Fancies are Illusions. Facts are stubborn
things* and can’t be resisted. Some morn
ing.soon you will awake to the fact that
^yoii must buy a new pair of shoes or have
cold, wet feet. Then bear in mind it
'should be the Isind we're advertising-—-' :

Star Brand Shoes
Ate better, Give us a chance to prove ft,
They cost you no mote than other reliable
brands and are guaranteed to give reason
able satisfaction to the wearer. For sale at

BIRD’S
Mammoth Store

1
o

*3

m

11

I:

Judge Pxritor,J« anxiotw to know
whether outs te to “remain a govern
ment of law or beccmetme .of Individ
ualcaprice, I t all depends. I f ilia
caprice wight eijsnee to Iks that of
Alton B , Parker the voters will undrubtedly declare for a government
of law upder Theodore Boo#eyelt«

EBPyBUCAN TICKET,
& W 4 . n& xi
Fur V u & -n t,

TU£OIWB£ llOOHEVKf.T,
if New Yorlc.

For YJc»-Vwiu'ltPt«
CIfAULKrt W. FAIRBANKS,

o£todmis.

The Democratic Ns tiomd .Go,‘o mit
toe liaft taken the precaution to issue
a double set of .Campaign buttons'
one gold for the au-l and one silver
for the west—and so the party as
well as its leader manages to face
both ways*

CWteSESSIORU- TICKET
M*jal*r of Co«jSWfc Ufh D&t.

T1JK)«A6 R 80BGBGY,
of U m ue (Jaunty.

|

ia«'**diw',arfy*wr
STATE TICKET
ForStrrctary.of bfete,
K BW ISaEAW Jf,
OfllUMJI.
Fxuf Judge of Supreme Court,
WJLbTAMT. Sl’JvAIt,

“No other administration in onr
history, ny other government in the
world, has more oonsistentlystQod for
the broadest spirit of brotherhood In
our common humanity, or has held a,
more resolute attitude of protest
against every wrong that outrage!
the civilization of the age, at home
or abroad.”—Boosevolt's Letter o
Acceptance, 1

ofTrtfinNU. ‘

ForBlerk. of Supremo Court,
f

*-

DAWSON55,3JMERSON,.
.

'

_ ... of Belmont,
For Dairy ami Food ComtoWlouer,

H Q tim S ASKWTY, , . "
fc 'v -

of Ureene.
ForMember Foard o£ Public \Yorfo$ 1 fUOHABD B. pUA'VTFOBD,
of Static. •

Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy.

Ho one who is acquainted with its
good qualities can he surprised at the
great popularity of Chamberlain^
COUNTY TICKET
Cough Keniedy,' It not, only cures
’ For Auditor^
colds and grip effectually; and per*
IVir.UAM DODDS.
manently, but prevents these diseases
■’
For Commissioner, ,■'
from resulting in pneumonia. • I t is
C-^vf.'1:yL W", SMITH, _-■• 7
also a certain cure fop croup. Whoop
For Sheriff!
ing cough is hot .dangerous when this
Fit ASF T TARPOX,
vnrhnrlw
tv/Ynfrimes no
nn
Remedy ' in
is 'mtrAni
given. " ITft contains
For County Recorder,
, '%S, A. BUQADSTONB,
opium Or other harmful substance
For County1Surveyor,
and may be given as confidently to a
G. A. Mi KAY'
baby ns to an adult. I t is also pleas
For Infinnarv Director,
ant to take, When all of these facts
IV. U. STBVB.N'fcON.
are taken into consideration it is not
Surprising that pebplein foreign lands,
as well as at home, esteem, this remedy
Congratulations Judge.
je
io fake'aoy- O ther a fte r h a v in g once
Then there’s that “dish’’ of crow, used it,, For sale by Isaac Wistcr*'
man, ‘
Our taxes nve $2.90
That’s all.

,

k.i-^,' ' .»
* iA
,A-

It will soon be Congressmen Scrogm
•* *
. - w
,
1

1

th e Judge was -certainly ‘’goto
,aome.,f ,' J ■" ’ , ,
■" The Herald haBehjoyed oUr Mcrow/’
I t tasted like ,fmore."
. Hildebrandt is now for , Judge
ficroggy and w ill' work for .the- good
Of th e ticket.

Every bou-ckec-pcr should know tli.it if
they will buy defiance Cold Witter Starch
for laundry nse they will "save not 'only
time, because it never sticks to the Iron,hut
beteme each package contain 16 oz,—olie
full' -pound—while ail’other Cold- 'Water
Starches are put tip in impound packages,
and the price lathe Mme, 10 cents, Then
agiqn beeaUse Defiance Starch is free from
Injurious cliwaicals. If yourgrcccr tries to*
Sell yon a 12-oZ. package ,it is because he line
a Stock on handwhicli hoivislieato dispose
ol before ho 'pula in Defiance. .-Ho knows
that Defiance Starch has printed On every
package in large letters and-ffgures Vlhoz?.”
'Demand Defiance and Save much thneand
money and the annoyance of the iron stick
ing. Defiance never sticks.

We expect soon to see the list of
guests that will sot down to the “ dish
of crow,”
Our neighbors announced
i
Hook ’Em, Sniffey;
-^m&4jme-figo-thalr-they*ivould—make- --^^‘Ifdbk^'knnf-Sniffeyi
the,announcement, ...Letspayo,

Parker** Own Special Frfticrjpiton
For Uprooting Protection by inttailmonte, Jn«t. » Fatal, Though De
ferred F#r % Few Veara,
As Ofrovcr'Clcvchuid'fl vigor tot* Tree
trade- caused uncertainty and doubt,
due to the dread a t disastrous tariff
changes, starting what became the
panic.of 18$3, the day M s second, elec
tion was known the November before,
no Judge Parker has put himself on
record ip public speech and In his lat
ter of acceptance particularly, with a
free trade plan of his own, even more
dangerous than the declaration o f bis
platform. In his address accepting that plat
form and his nomination with it, Par
ker was not content to endorse it s
declaration that "Protection is rob
bery,” hut went on to add. to It, Rec
ognising that the adoption *of a
straight-out and complete Democratic
tariff, would change conditions so com
pletely as to precipitate universal
•smash In alt trades, industries- and
general business, Judge Parker pro
ceeded to say that "It, is due to the
people that, we", (the Democratic
party) should tell them that the tariff
should he changed "without creating
that sense of uncertainty and insta
bility that has on oth^r occasions man
ifested itself," Since these conditions
never occurred except in the prospect
of Democratic tariff reduction, threat
ening existing intercuts- with ruinous
competition with cheaper wage tseuntries/ thls suggestion by the Demo
cratic candidate, this implied pledge
to protect the country against his partyXpolley Was-refreshing indeed, But'
his, next sentence spoiled it all.
Instead of any suggestion of return
even to the mildest form o f that
American System of Protection, which
Washington and Adame, Jefferdon- and
.Madison, Monroe- atul Jackson,- as
presidents of tlie United Stated, advo
cated and secured from .the very first,
MA Parker gives never- a .hint of.
adopting their principles in this re
spect.. Not the Siightest'ahatenient of
his pnit>’s picsent fondness for lree
trade does lie suggest. He believes, in
Just what Bailey and Dpukro Cochran,Champ Chirk and Sharpe Williams ad
vocate in congress In- their most rampant, speeches for free trade; he
in the. oft repented
Lagrees
VL with
1 that
<i' Bryan
^uil_.F-ris robbery.”** .
/platform
“protection
And yet Pnrlter has one point all his
own point all his own,' stated by him
se lf in these words in bis speech and
again approved -in his letter of accep
tance; ,
, *“This (l. e.,. getting free trade 'with
out creating that sense o f uncertainty
had Instability that .has On'other oc
casions - manifested ItsiefJ can , be
achieved by providing that such ' a
reasonable period shall intervene betwpen tho date o f the enactment of
the statute‘malting a revision! and the
date of its enforcement as shall be
deemed,sufficient tor the industry or
business affected by EUCh revision tp
adjust itself to the changes and new
conditions Imposed.",
Not instant death, but merciful hopplug' off inel; by Inch,,Is .Dr, Parker’s

•ttrcHOrlntiOTr^Or-rthiir--nrotcctcd-*lmlus«;

T bo K ind, Y ou H ave Always J3kragM» a n d wW ck Txa-’J Ibeon.
la a fs for .-o ydf SO vfiara, has hem e Hie gljjwttnrft o£
a n d itas b cert niado u n d e r M s p er
sonal supervision since its Infaacgri,.'
Allow n o one to deceive yon in th is.
A ll Counterfeits, Im itations a n d « Jusfc-as-good” a re bob
E xperim ents th a t, friflo w ith a n d endanger th e health o f
Intout.-i a n d Children—Experience ag ain st Experiment*

Alaska, Snowflake,. Polar, only
Ifoyal Worcester, Lcomig,
F e rm ,$1 .<*0. JavuibleLaiing$1.OOanti$1 .DO,
Iiiblions, Ik Iisi hofiery, collar, Jaee le-rthae, fan*.
Cotfoo goods, are very fctiff, while <*ur ttock issle.
♦ Seersuckers ltjc, gingham 71c down to 5e« Sheeting in
Itemnante 25c, worth SOa. Pillow caeca 12Jc to 20c. Table
cloths, fine stock, DOc to $2 .(H),juapkfQp to match.

What is C A S T O R IA

Wash Dress Fabrics.
One case to sell, 81c, worth J2Ac. White goods 16c up.
Voiles, Madras, Oxford, Chiffouette, ^Persian, Lawn, Linens,
Silk Persian, greatest vafiety*
Wash spits $2,00 up, Wrappers $1,00, underwear..

C astoria is a harm less substitute f o r C astor Oil, P a re 
goric, D rops an d Soothing Syrups* I t is P leasan t, I t
contains n e ith e r Opium, M orphine nor' o th e r N arcotic
substance. I t s a g e is its g u aran tee. I t destroys W orms
a n d allays Feverishness, I t cures D iarrhcea a n d W in d
Oolic. I t relieves T eething Troubles, cures Constipation
And Flatulency. 1% assim ilates t h e Food, regulates th e
Stom aek a n d D ow els, giving healthy a n d n a tu ra l sleep*.
T h e C h ild ren ^ Pnnaeea—Tlie M other's F rien d ,

GENUINE

C A STO R IA

And
a. $1.
givin
price
solici

Carpets, Rugs, Window
Shades, Lace Curtains.

ALWAYS

HUTCmsOH & GIBJtEfS,

Beard the' Signature of

XEN lA r ;r

'•

T h e Cook T h a t B ake W ith

In Use For Over 3 0 Years*

T H E U N IT

THECCNTAUn-COMM14V,ft MURRAY*Tf)EET. REWVORRCm-.

J, M. Knote’*<s
N ever com plains of th e h o u r for -.slie uses a
perfect flour of unequaled quality and purity. One
litte sack w ill show w h at a really .good flour it is.

WE MAKE A
SPECIALTY O P

m

.We have

E. Shockey, Catawba; 0 , , ' soys; u We have wsud MODEL
ELOtJR five mottths and think It the btst' sve Lar.. ever u^vd.”
TELL YOUR OROOER
YOU WART . .

Mo d e l f l o u r

You tak e no chance; in using M O D E L as
every sack is guaranteed.

*

lA Special Sale
Idarxille and vie
iOvercoat or T
■ these 2 days or|
ON

•-

OP A ll KINDS,

f . ................... t . ,A . . . . . t ......... ...................................................

I F ryou want a good Work
Shoe come to us.
If yoti want a nice Dress
w Shoe we can give you more for
your money than ever before*
W e also make a specialty of

^ ab e ld istrib u te d in tw elve prem ium s of

I

$

15 ,

$ x o ,

$

1 0 ,. $ 1 0 ,

$

Ail F u rn is

10 ,

$ 5 , ? 5 > $5> $ 5 $ 5 , :

Monday, January ad, ’05.

Good iShocs for Girs and Boys*
_

Frazer’s Shoe Store

2 5 ,'$ 20 ,

$

^

I5atroniae mjr meat market and receive a ticket with each 25c cash
purchase. Each ticket will give yoii one chapce in the drawing.
n;

O
'

. C 5.

F resh and S alt M eatsr F ish,’ O ysters, Etc*

clothes,
Aten's fine suit
match ..................................
,
Men’s strictly find woolen
|--i:p-fo-dftto in'style, fashionable
' for wear'all the year xounfi, in a
(from 34 t6 42, worth $10; wc wil
£ you la take this suit home and'
five days and 1£ you do not 0
; vorth 530 or no matter whar tin
may be you may return tlie Sai

,’Plllt.Blilt In nrgpHPfl.lTy .virruwMv-

Tfltdnfi driven into the tree, and the plffy-,
were not presen t at-the counting out cm in order Try to awing tho ring so

last Saturday night to hear the many,’
compliments Mr;,.Jackson psisaed on
those who did not take part in his
primary.:
Mr. Jackson says that when you
give the people am honest primary
they will not come out and vote. This
is just aa much to say that some oth
ers that have taken place were not
honest, How’s the public to. know
when an honest primary is Scheduled?

that it will catch oh, the hook, Ho
who Bhcceeds scores a point. ■In 
stead. of a tree an upright post with'
a crossbar is often used. 'Some
times, instead of one hook, a hoard'
is arranged with several hooks, each
.of which has a number Under it. In
this case the p successful player
scores the number of the hook on
winch he hangs the ring. After
any number of turns agreed On, he
who has scored, .the highest number
of points wins.

Duly about one-third of the voters
in the township took part in the p ri
mary last Saturday. J mat what per
Cent was known Democratic voters, is
not known but the poll hooks will
shoW a Climber of names of known
Shylock was the man who
Democrats, Probably they have turn
•wanted
a pound o£ human
ed Over? We hops so any way.

SHVIOCH

A FOOLESH PLAN

}sr to
wefemsc taydltiiier hPwj
StoWwfcl tout ln%c*t|p8 Urtta A«*n*f View*

flesh.
There a r e m a n y
Shylocks now, the convales
cent, the consumptive, the
sickly child, the pale young
woman, all want human flesh
and they can get it—take
Scbtfs Emulsion,
Scott’s Emulsion "is flesh
and blood, bone and muscle.
It feeds the nerves, strengthens
the digestive organs and they
Cued the whole body*
For nearly thirty years
Scott’s Emulsion has been the
great giver of human flesh,

We will send you a\cpuple of
ounces fr^eT^
SCOTT h 80WNB, Ohamtet*,
add, tt«tf*lj$* in varicro# part* of the
system, tsaterthsl inflammation of the in- ♦00-41S Fa*rf UtrcAt, *,H*WYOHt#
$>c<*q<1$tm, *114tngg{di.
te*Mrt*t tmual and nameroti*:Yther all*
mant* that rob life of it* pTfctetuV*if they
do sot finally rob ym ot life llarif.
txnmfi in the haw*!*,*’ i* *a corner
mop «xpr*)«k>n of people who look mi*-

i

C A S T O R 8A-

M
ow
erw
h«»tmlifetothe-'
IT P i*

August

wi«tfp#Uoft *ftd BiUtom^ch ill*,
’ ' * * 4 in w n w h ealth y d o o te,

ah

»

1
m
-viA

f tttf lafkatfl and OM: Jb'cs, •

X U n m , wM rh 1* nH urp'aow n remedy for

th#

^iKnKtur* «>I 1

%

"lingering ai|<l bumoroUB." It would be
Just as fatal! at .any rate. •
■The practical side of Parker'S plan
Is clearly p u t' by an Independent
and conservative journal, the Washing
ton Star, in these words;
“Such a device to lessen the shock
to the business interests of the coun
try would, in practice, work the very
opposite effect It is by no means dif
ficult to imagine the state of trade
under such conditions, with an abso
lute prospect of tariff reductions to
come one, two or three years later,
Every manufacturer, importer and
merchant would immediately cut dowh
to the limit of his necessities. No man
could be expected to produce his usual
stock when 1m might scon be called
upon to sell at* a reduced figure. No
importer would bo apt to buy abroaa
largo quantities of materials when he
might soon find himself laden with a
high priced assortment and low priced,
market, No merchant would take On
long lines of goods or hustle for new
business with a radical.or even a mod
erate change of tariff rate threaten
ing—or promising, as the cade Is
viewed—-new trade bases.
"What would result from such a cur
tailment o f trade and production
Stagnation of business in every
branch and line. The army of the un
employed would grow by the tens of
thousands, .Panic would follow on
tho heels of dull business. Shrinkage
of free currency, tightening of bank
conditions, excessive caution at every
point—in short, all the evil* of uncer
tainty—and a waiting game would be
born Immediately upon Such an enact
ment. '
.
"Furthermore, evory man affected
unfavorably by the prospective tariff
would Work tor its repost, and in addi
tion to the stagnation caused by tho
threat
Or promise of
changed
conditions would come the demoral
isation Of a renewed struggle." ,

United States Life Insurance Co.
CURB TO STAY CURfiD.

"Wapello, iowat Oct. 16-—(Special.)-—
C E B A im L L E , OHIO,
One of (he most remarkable cures ever
recorded in Louisa county Is that of
.Mrs, •MTpnie Hart of this place. Mis.
Hart was In bed tor eight monfhs And A GCOttJNES o f M erchants a n d In when she was able io sit up fiho was nli ^
dividuala solicited.
Colleetionc
drawn up on one side and could not pro m p tly m ade a n d rem itted .
walk across the room. Dodd’s Kidney
p ills cured her. Speaking o f her cure
T\RAEHS on Hew. York and CinMrs, Hart says;
“Yes, Dodd's Kidney Pills Cured me ** clmmti sold at low f«i rates; The
after I^was In bed tor eight months cheapest and most convenient way |to
and 1 know the cure^wnu complete for send money by titkfl.
that was three years ago and I have
n ot been down Since. In tour weeks
from tho time I started taking them i T OAN8 made on IleaT Estate, Per'
•*"4 tonal or Collateral Security.
was able to make my garden. Nobody
enn know bow thankful I am to be
cured or bow much I feel i owe to
William Wildmau, Pres.,
Dodd's Kidney Pills."
Seth W, Smith, Vice Pres.,
Th‘s ruse again points out how much
W, J Wiidman, Cashier.
the general health depends on the Kid
neys. Cured the Kidneys with. Dodd's
Q, L. Smith Asst, Cashier
Kidfiey Piils and nine-tenths of tho
buffering the human family Is heir to/
$8.62 WORLD’S PAIR TICKETS
will dfimppcar,

‘StufnPwrtlwiiWtMy,

*nt bwltim*

tat MoptUAt* pet*. 1

ovn Ortm 11 « r esot it c U to te N T o rrta t <

Iftfl
CAB **Pnf« pslent in l'"»» tim« 111*1(1 llio*«
rrmdt* f->m Ws*lnnBlor
*«tid mnd^LdrAWing tot*nhoto., wilh dwer}*
(loti. W *
It JtitwtMlil* »r Hot, tr** a t
O itd vf, Oav k b miX 3»i«(iU
I* **ip(*d.

*

OliufntotettM," wltli

tow *£ *»m« In lit# t?.S, *mi foreign wnntriM
(rntfise. AddtM*.

iO.A.SNOWACO.
Op*. #AV*«VOrriPB, WASHihaVON. 0, 0 .

G en eral A ccid en t, of P h ilad elp h ia,,
and the
S . A c c id e iit C o. o f N . Y

A Careful '
FHYSCIAN AMD SURGEON*
Specialty X*Rny ahd Electro Thera Buyer,
DR. E. C. OGLESBEE,

peutic treatment. Also latest im
proved apparatus for* treating diseases
of the nose, throat and lungs..

‘ IlLBest isflat Tanfail.
tte BestIsW
hatW
sSell.

are deceptive. Unless you
R. E. CORRY, areMeats
a good judge, you can never tell

what you are getting until yon have
AUCTIONEER
it served and partially eaten. We
Sells Real Estate and Personal prop know meats. We- select stock with a
erty anywhere. Promptness, attention view to having the beet meats. We
know how to select stock and there
fore have meats you may depend
XW ON S.\t,D- SVNDAVS, MONDAYS/
Upon—meats that will .please you.
toesdays, wbdni;s1>ays and tmjus* secure dates.
DAYS VTA Tim rKSTBSYt-VANtA LINKS,
World’s Pair 7*duy round trip
tickets to St. Louis arc now sold over
Pennsylvania Lines Sundays, Mon
p l u s $ 2 ,0 0
days,--Tuesdays, Wednesdays and F o r R o tiitd T r i p T i c k e t
GOODb DELIVERED
Thursdays of every week at $8 . 6 S
. 'Y IA
Telephone No. 74.
from Ccdarville, Ohio. These tick
$fiP"Fr«h Fish Alwnvs on Hand.
ets are valid in.conchts of through
trains. Longer limit low-price ex*;
etifsjon tickets to World’s Fair arc
To Nearly All Poiuts in
Special Parc* to Pacific Coast via Penn
sold every day,
T*W particulars consult 15. 8 . Keyes, Alabama, Florida, Georgia, Ken*]
sylvania line*.
Ticket .Agent, Pennsylvania Lines,
lucky,
Mississippi,
j ^ptomheif 15th to October 15th,
Ccdarville, Ohio.
North and Bo(it h-' Carolina,
]
inclusive, pne-way second class coloftbt
Tennessee,
fares
to (,-alifornia and North Pacific
Elswhero in this issue can be found: Tickets on sale Flay 3rd and 17th
Coast
points, to Mont Ana, Jdkte t i l l
a list of public sales for the near June 7tli-2ist, find on first and third
future* I f you arc thinking of hav Tuesday of each month thereafter tin* the Northwest, will W in
ing n«de it w(U nay you to call aud il Nov. 15th’, and good returuiiig 21 all atatione on Pennsylvanl* LittCfi
see wluU dates are already taken, We days from date of sale. For further For full |wrticulars, call o i te a *
it formation, euusult your local agent, ticket Agent of those lines,
b
have a number of sales in view anil by or
address
*S9
having the d«te! listed with us yon O..L, BTONE, ClttirT P ass, A« kiw
\.mt*
will uot encmiuter other sales,
te?uwviu*fi!f( K t,
T u b H k b a w i f» r j o b w ork,

C. H. GROUSE.

Zp* fltow patife .,. .$2.08, $21

. ^ tolfe of tbTa fehjrl where]
fweurs once only in a life titnl

Louisville &Nashville
Railroad

Correct Silverware
yon

CRYrtM, *ml T f ftdt.Mnrli* ofetHtatt! mid «U t o t -

Which‘writes Hankers’ Insurance and whose contracts arc as plain as notes, j,
If you want protection, take Ordinary Life or Twenty Payment life, with I
Endowment bettlements. You can carry $2,000 or better, almost as cheap?
as $1,000 in investment,. It investment, we will pay you $400 more than
you pay in* at the end Of 20 yearp. .HV.fi siive you 7 elective conditions you ]
can change at your Will. From 2 to % times face value of your policy in ■
'
paid up insurance without re examination. Also agent for the
1

H A LF F A R E

Kopubllcans m u st w atch G eneral
Apathy and Mr, overconfidence- T hey
are our only.dangerous fo a * ..

■WVutWBW* vLv*

EXGtfflJlGE BftW

“guaranteed to be made in the v<
i «t style or your money back at
dur’ng this sale If you are not s,
IMuffs swell suits .........
At $fi 88' each you arc free to
I* suit that is actually sold the
' over from $18 to $10, silk anf
fried, elegantly finished and ot
Agh class wool# suiting, a,l styl
. to-dafu patterns. This is your
Icf a llfn-tlme.
'Men's custom made-stilts.........
It's wonderful and the exact t
rPteS wc are offering suits o'
(tn»t of home and foreign s
' *ueh goods as tweeds, clay w
| l’'eteller meltons, etc. Tliesc
-represent the products of the
[wdilated looms and the-work’
wd’lful tailors. These suits ;
irtutly Jin plied,^ single or
. touted, faultless in fashion
. Proper ih’ng for a neat drt-ssij
■it comprises oe suits worth
1i*n 533.50 and w ill excel any
:»*de to order, workmanship
1if ^?,,r money cheerfully refo
I'rjh’s extia fine dress su its ,...
"Ws lot t»£ suits will be fi
1J2W any $40 tailor-made mu
! i f 11®*! of all the latest fit
"Wrles, heavy s’Jk and fiatlnl
y * y have the 1s. M. stylo broa
[«r»r.d high neck effect Don’
** this cult,
®atit9 *«**•*
.
stoio has made 0 ■
‘speq
, ^®dHng the best llho of ban
t , J n tllis vicinity. Just thb
we have thrown a lot
\r/J tb goads a s Harris & Fr'
: r®6re panis fine woolens;
[ tee world over at $3,50
1*wth the money.
fani-.v
fancy «nh*«
p a h ts.,,,__ _
[*,"■ ‘*>t of fancy worsteds ini
LT/st stylish stripes and m U tl

would have everything iti good
taste and harmony.
» "

“1847ROGERSBROS."
kulw*. forks, *p«mA not! fntity pleWA
an* *«f,,c-ortwt" »S(f tfttt bft
ptirclifltatl ftom IssdinV dernier# svsiy.
Ietl« Hhoiit the stunlmt*
IntonAllodAl tn»«f Co.. Mtridan, fid**.
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And buy your shoes where you will get a 74c shoe for 66e?a 99c shoe for 75c, a $1*2$ shoe for 95c, a $1,49 shoe for $1.25,
a $1.99 shoe for $1*50, a $2.49 shoe for $1*95 and so along the line to $4.00 for $3.50, By going past the wholesaler and
giving you goods direct from the manufacturers we can give you these price. All rubber goods at regular wholesale
prices.
Felt Boots and Combinations for 25c to 50c less than any other deale. W e ask a fair comparison.
We
solicit your examination.
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Do not be Deceived by Comic Pictures and Stupendous Lies, But Qo To-

IOc* Up.

n> La*», linens,
underwent-.
. I ■ ■■
•$

pw

Curtains.

Many Mothers of a Like Opinion.
Mrs. Pilmer, of Cordova, Iowa,
says: “ One of my children was sub*
ject to croup of a severe type, and
the giving of Chamberlain’s Cough
Remedy promptly, always brought
relief. Many mothers-,in this neigh
borhood think the, same as 1 .do about
this remedy and want no other kind
for their children.” • Per sale by
Isaac Wistermnn,
*

*
OHIO
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fa ith ’

„^or -sae u s e s a
a n d p u rity . O ne
’g o o d f l o u r i t i s /

THE U N ITE D S T A T E S AU CTION COM PANY
J. M. Khote’s old stand,
i i .East Main Springfield, O.
t
r

*, 4/.<
*- ** * 4

,We have received special orders from our GliicagQjieiulqtiarterft to give pn

l‘»ve « * ’d . MODEL
osVS; eyro tijytl.”
'

L FLOUR
October 22 and 24* 1904.

og MODEL ■ m

^emiums o f

$xo, $10,
:5>
^
,

with each 2 §q cash
e in the drawing. -

ysters, Etc.

Sale for the benefit of the workingmen of Cedarxille and vicinity.
So take your pick of any Suit,
Overcoat or Trousers in , the house for
these 2 days only, a t .......................... . .
ON^ ' T
H E (D OLLAR
' '\
, , ,
„1
V ^
*1
^
** *
V
AH Furnishing Goods and Undewear Goes in
/
at Same Discount Sale.
Men's fine suit • of clothes, all to,
..$2.as
, match
• . ♦ M• <
Me’h'a Strictly fine woolen goods;
cp-to-dato in style, fashionable, good
for* wear all th&ycar -round, in all .sizes
frdm 34 td 43. worth $10; w® w ill allow
you to take this suit home and keep It
five days and If you do not think it
worth $T0 Or ho master iwhat the cause
may be yon may returjf the same and
we hereby bind ourselves to refund the

A choice lot of dress and Simiduy
panis(naade ’from the highest grade of
Cross and Hocking mills goods in
worsteds, tweeds, cassimers and tiM S,
fancy npn. plain colors, also stripes
These pants are worth from $5 to $.1
Or your money cheerfully refunded.
Men’s Overcoats.
A ll w ool K ersey or Melton,, a very
dressy*- a s well, a good wearing and
serviceable fabric. I t has a plain
-,P-M
-ar
Men’s fine suits in cheviots:, of Scotch nap and Comes in beautiful shades
lmu

;urance Co.
cts tire ns plain as note
'enty Payment life, wit1
r Letter, almost as .'cbeij
lay you $400 more tb*
7 elective conditions yo
value of your policy
gent for the "

adelohia,
Co. of N. Y-

refill
U

;eMisJMToiM
IBW t? WtalM M L
deceptive. • TJnlc® you
tflge, you can never tell ri
i getting until you bat#
i partially eaten* We
We select stock VritB *
ig the best meals- We i
select stock and thet^j
ieats fott way depew;

(Si style «n* your money back any Ume
dur'ng this sale if you are not satisfied.
- Men’s swell suits
$5,88
•At $(i.S? each you axe free.to choose
a suit that is- actually bald the world
over from $18 to $p0,. silk and satin
lined, elegantly finished and of strictly
h’gh class wooL suiting, Ml stylish upto-date patterns. This is your chance
of a life-time,

Hen's custom made salts’. .......$ 8 .SS

It’s wonderful aud the exact fruth a t
$8.88 wo are offering suits' d! all the
finest of home and foreign suitings,
such goods as tweeds, clay worsteds,

Fletcher meltons, etc. These good*
represent thw products of the world’s
celebrated looms and the world’s most
skillful tailors. These suits are ele
gantly finished. .. single or double
breasted, faultless in fashion and the
proper th’ng for a neat dresser. This
h i comprises oC suits worth no less Men’s Wool Jersey Overshirts.
than $225(1 and wiH extol any garment Men’s top shirts, th e best Jersey
made to order, workmanship perfect ribbed
w ool fleeced on tne market.
or your money cheerfully refunded,
H ea v y w eight com es in red and n avy
Men’s extia fine dress su its,.. . , ,$10.88
1hf« lot o f suits will be found to
tonal any $40 tailor-made suits, eom
tistiug of all the latest style* and
jbfides, heavy s lit and satin Unod,
’hey bate the K. M< Style broad shoul
der ufcd high neck effect. Don’t fall to

•w this sunt.

W s p a n t s .......... ... .......................... *9Sc

blue—h as one pocket. A regular
$1.25 value.
Special sale price
39c
H is Well to mention that all . tha
overcoat* and heavy winter under
wear, sweaters, gloves and mits and ?n
fact any winter goods can be bought at
a tremendous saving and i t would be
advisable to make your purchase now
and have the money save yon the dif
ference- between oar price and the
price others w!H charge you for tM
per cent,
j’ 9 pairs of Boys’ knee pants, worth

Hi's store has made a specialty i t
kandilng the bast lind of pants to fie
bad ia fids vicinity. JtiH think o f it,
ft 98c we have thrown a lot together
of S'ich goods as Harr’s * Friedman’s
(us*imp.ro pants flue woolens; they re
5i)e. ■,*....... . . . . . , ...,, *
. I*(J
lief tin* world over at $2,50 and axe young men’s sM to.,$5,-18, $1.48 to $3.43
adrth the moasy,
Ages 15 to 19* Ml colors, stripe and
Ken’s fumy panfs. . . . $ 1 3 $ plaids, well made, -sdfln aud fc-fc.e IHA lot of fancy worsteds in all the, ^d, worth, the world over several t me-;
latest stylish Mripoa and mixtures,
what we ask. You can take a suit

Ken’s 6 sm pants- *,*,$8.8Mt48»
kt d e l i v e r e d •

Regular value $15’and $29
,.$4.SS
Our sp ecia l price................
Hen’s Ulsters.
A ll-w ool Irish folezo and cheviots,
they are smooth cloth and also rough
curly surface. T hese coats have a
large collar and extra longitt length.
L ined w ith hesfc Of lin in g aud extra
woR m ade. A good warm ans dur
ab le coat for out door work.. Regu
lar sellin g price $12 to $18.
Our sp ecial se llin g ' price
$3.98
Men’s overcoats. . . . . ..$6.98, $4.1*8, $3.4S
In this lot we have entire new fall
purchases, consisting of genuine St.
<3corgest Kerseys, Auburn, Meltons,
Vicunas, and all the very best mater
ials obtainable in overcoetings. A il
these goods ore lined with silk, satin
aud heavy Italian serges. Made iu
the la test fa ll fashions. .Space lim its
a broader description o f these goods.
Trices speak ror them selves. Regu*

_

lunr.e aud if pot satM'actory we re
turn your money.
Nnea pants s u it s ...____________ .1. ■
......... $3.48, $2.98, $2,491 down to 93c
We have a well assorted stock to
offer In pretty pleated back and front
belt straps, Sailor- collars, double
Sealed pants and made of,all up-todate stripes and plaids, the best bf ma
terial. A chance to get the b oy a suit
cheap,

»4
*
>
*»t,•l

A m h of this kitul where Workingmen cap buy good stylish clothing And furnishing goods at your own price F A R M IM P L E M E N T S .
w.curs once oniy in it life time, sro we advise you to eonm ns quickly AspoSnihlo,
,
Consisting of two threedneh iread Stude*
baker wagon, 1 phe«ton good as new, 1 box
buggy, 1 spring wagon, 1 riding cultivator
and Pun Milwaukee binder good as new,
pno Milwaukee moWt-r, one Whitley mower
one new CnstuTay gang plow, one Oliver
chilled plow, one disc luproW, one roller,
one corn planter, one Thomas. hay-Ioader,
one Superior wheat drill, one hay rake,
hay fork, rojie and pulleys, two drag har
rows. double and single trees, forks, eight
movable bug houses, two ateel water tanks,
one steel milk tank, one Empire cream
aejiciwter used only four months, ofte Hum
Hatth 2b0 egg Incubator, a few blacksmith
toils, one TOgallon feed cooker, one pair
800 lbs sCiilss. one act buggy harness, one
set double driving harness, six set hip strap
harmss, other articles too numerous to
mention,
* 1
Terms of sale made known on day of sale.

UNITED STATES AUCTION CO.
LOOK FOR THE BIG BLUE SIGNS.

o Cure a Cold in One

Toi»Laxative Bromo Quinine
rim*.
Tfel« s ig n a t u r e ,

c & m ctip
ia tw ttliP ii'

OIVevery
^ r^ n rt^ b o x *2 5 c^

My Breath.,

JVbcn<iJDr^JRiny^g^
transactions and financially able to Carry
out any obligations made by his Arm,
Welding, Kmfinn '& Marvin, Wholesale
Druggists; Toledo, O,
.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally,
uctitig dlrccttlx upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of tho system. Testimonials free,
Price 75C per bottle. Sold by,nil druggists.
Tsko Hall’s Family Pills for constipation

PUBLIC SALE

j , M. KNOTB’S Old Stand, i t Hast Haln 5 t,. Springfield, O*

HIS FAMILY BIBLE.

H* Had’ a Usa For" It, .Although He
Could Not Read.
Stories of surprises in, cross ex S h o rtn e s s o f B r e a th
amination Were excilwijged in a small
I s O n e o f th e Com*
group of men the other day, and the
m o n est S ig n s o f
following was sprung by an Illinois
man: “Years ago' olio of the promiH etU tflijseai??,
nent.Jawyers-pf central' Ilffheis was
HotwitostandUia w lw t. many piiyalo- .
B- G, Tunnicliff, afterward justice Jaas say, hea.it disease can be cured.'
Miles’ New. H e a rt Cure has per
of tho state .supreme court. Tunni- m Dr.
anently restored to health , irumy,
.cliff was a great^wit and a ' very thousands who h ad found no relief la ‘
New time card.
sfnooth article on dross examination, the- medicines (allopathic o r homoeo
JTe did not often get the worst of it pathic) of regular p racticing physicians.
i t h a s proved Itself unique in t)ie h is
The following is the schedule f<Jr
from anybody.^ He seldom attempt tory
of medicine, by' heina so ‘uniformly
ed bulldozing in cross examination, successful in curing- those diseases.'
the departure of trains:. For East
but could back- an unwary man in ' N early al-ways, one of- the first signs ;
7;42 a. m. flag stop;, 4:4Fp. in'. For
to almost any admission. One day of trouble is shortness o f breath. W heth- '
West 8;13 a, m, flag stop; 5 24 p. m,
r ' l t comes as a result of walking or
Tunnicliff had an old farmer named erunning
up stairs, o r o f other exercises,
Bavo Brown on the opposite side, If the h eart i‘- Unable to meet this evlra
Better Than Pills. and the'value of the old man’s testi dem ,nrl upon Its pum pirq p o w t.s—tlieiOS-’S
The question has been asked—lu
mony depended upon his claim that is something Wrong witli It,
The very best th in g you can do, is to ’ •'
he cpuld not .read. I t was believed take
what way are Chamberlain’s Stomach
Saves Two from Death.
Dr, Miles’ Ne’W Heat-t Cure. J t
w ill. go to the foundation of the tro u 
and Liver Tablets superior To the or
“ Our little daughter had an almost that he. could read a little, And Tun ble,
and m ake a. perm anent, cure by
dinary cathartic and liver pills? Our fatol attack of whooping-cough and nicliff tried to trap him. After- sev . strengthening ana renewing th e nerves.
eral efforts which old Dave1,neatly . *‘l know th a t Dr. Mfles’ New H e a rf "
answer is—They are 'easier-and more bronchitis,” writes Mr?'. W.' R. Havi- sidestepped the, lawyer changed the - Cure la a g re a t remedy, D or a num ber of years i suffered from shortness -Of
pleasant to'take and, their effect is so land, of-Arroonk, NY Y., “hut when subject ■and wandered away’ from hreath.
sm othering' spells, and pains In.
»
y.
side. F o r m onths at, a tim e I
gentle and sp agreeable that one hard all other remedies’ failed, we saved the leading question. Suddenly he would
be. unable to -lie pn m y left side,
and
i
f
I
lay
Hat on my h ack would nearly
asked:
'
ly realizes' that it is piodnced by a her life with Br, Ring’s New Bis.smother. A .friend advised using- Dpt .
“
’Have
yon
a
Bible
in
your
home,
Miles
N
e
w
. H ea rt Cure, which ' X did ,
medicine; .Then they not only move covery. Our neiee, who had con
w ith good results. J began to Improve '
Mr,
Brown
?’
.
'
a
t
once,-and
a fte r taking -Several bottlesthe bowels but improve the appetite sumption in an advanced stage, ako
■Of th e H e a rt Cure th e pains ip m y side
“
*Yes,
sir,"
a
family
Bible.
Had.
a
n
d
oilier
symptoms
l Am , ■
and aid tbp digestion. - For sale at used.this wonderful medicine and to it for years.’ 1
, ■ , ; now entirely.. Well. - ju vanished;
to those dteadful -*spells’ are a th in g .'o f the
25 cents per bottle by Isaac Water day she is perfectly well.” , Desperate '“ T in'glad to hear th a t’ Every Smothering
past. —F, F , DR.UCE, MMOletown. O.
man.
throat ahd lung diseases yield, to Br, gooff man should, have a Bible’ in
th e first bottle does not help-.you. .
will rotund your money.
Ring’s New Discovery as to no other his home. You. use your "Bible, J Fth eR druggist
E E W l\ te> t0 I13* f o r. Free T rial
hope?’
.
medicine
•
on
,
earth.
Infallible'
for
ST.
of Dr. .Miles’ A ntt- When tho Kklser Spo^e tnsn aiu
Pate^PHls, th e New Seiontiflc Kemedy
The lost ■words ol The last inter cougfis and colds. 50c apd $1 bot „, u ’Yes, sir, I use it regular?
for Pain. Also Sym ptom 'B lank; - D ur
Specialist will diagnose your .rase, te ll . u ’That’s right. A good man you
view between the Gorman emperor tles guaranteed hy all druggists. Trial
w hat is wrong, a n d how: to rig h t it.
Free.
DTI. MILES , MEDICAD^ COY
bottles
free.
„
should
use
Ins
Bible
often.
J
About
an.fi the late Frinee BispiUrck Were
1ABORATOR1E3, -ELKH.UtT, JNDT
how often do yon use your $ible?’
spoken In', English.
When, 'in
REDUCED RATES TO THE WEST.
“ ‘Every. Sunday ^ morning,; sir/
Punch's fine phrase, tho young pm
peror hafi ^firoppefi the .-pilot” Bis
T6 all points in Montana, Washing said the old man,"-with apparent in
Broke t h e Spell.
‘•
marck went to the palace to take his ton, Oregon British Columbia, Sept terest. ; ; ■ Y
.A- small gfoup of men and women
formal farewell and resign his seals ember 15th to ‘October 15, 1904, .. u *Every Sunday morning. .That stood before Michael Angelo’s fa
of office. The' supreme moment ar- Write at once' for information and is comniendable. ' There is no more mous statue of Moses in the
rivefij and.' the great chancellor maps to Ira F, Schwegel, traveling appropriate time for usrng the Bible Church of San Pietro ip Yificoli, at
thought that by tact and consum .agept. Wisconsin , Central l i ’y* 407 than o n . Sabbath- morning. ‘And Rome. There -was not an artist
what do you use your Bible for on among the number, .yet as they
mate diplomacy he might': even yet Traction Bldg., Cincinnati; O,
Sabbath morning?’
succeed in bending- “that young,
“ ‘To strop my razor, sir.’ ”—$e- gazed on'the wonderful masterpiece
man,” as he afterward bitterly call
' '
- How’s This:
which represents. Moses as on the
attle.Post-tntelligencer.
ed him, to his iron will, J3ut his'
point of-springing from his Seat rn
a rt and his eloquence were in vain. . Wo plfcr One Hundred Dollars Reward
indignation at the idolatry of the
Broke Into His House.
The sovereign and his minister had, for any cate of Catarrh that' cannot be
ffews
all wore silent in admiration.. of course, conversed in German, but cured by Hull's Catarrh Cure, I>\ J,
S, L e ' Quinn, of Cavendish. Vt,. .^.jtenm m m er-jbiim d .Ih e^ gxou p^ ..
w hO T -ulH roiroV E y^
Vheuney JTSeCToledo,0.
little, thin man, with the spiritual

and ;’5. cents. All s'zes,
htoni*s<Bsuspifm9lfirs"tlTM
f*SB!iT?., , . . .
- Made, of the line-.Remington elastic one word*“Yes”“ M. A .P .
web, newest patterns and strong buck*
les.
Mhn‘s uiulerwear, shirts or drawers,
heavy fleeced ribbed^ extra heavy Weighty all colors that usually s d l
at 75ctlour p rice,,,... . . . . . . . . . . . .19c
Men’s fleeced lined underwear, these
are the genuine fleeced find goods, pure
wool, Unproved in every way over any
I have concluded to quit farming and
fleeced goods heretofore offered. They theAh
farm has been rented I will sell at pub«
are warmer and stronger than any gar lie sale at Uiy resMenco two miles enst of
ment of equal weight. AH size*, regu Cedarvlllc and four miles west of Selmaand
lar $ i vakil*, our p r i c e . ,. .. .. , ........35c ono mite sontli of the Columbus pike on
Men’s and Boys’.l .ts and caps..........
TUESDAY, OCT., 25,1904.
..$1.69, $1.49, $1.16, 98c, 24C, 19c
We have a nig Stock of the very
Commencing at 10 o’clock a, m>, the foillatest styles fn fedoras and derbys, owing property to-wit:
t;uch makes as Dunlaps and Stetsons,.
Th’s lmb miis,t tie s:o!d at prices that 9 HEAD OF HORSES 9
everyone can afford.
Consisting of two draft marcs in fti.il
Ovetafls ahd Work shirts..19o and 35C Weighing about 1500 lbs. each, 0 and 14 years
. We are go hg to place all our men’s respectfully; one general purpose gelding
Overalls and work shiits in lofs and 12 years old good worker and driver, sirdu
do so them out at prices that don’t pay by Stranger Boy. One family driving horse
8 years old, not afraid of steam electric cars
for the cloth in-them.
or automobile. One black gelding 2 years'
Men’s Handkerchiefs . . . .
old, sired by Box-Elder, broken to drive.
Fine linen handkerchiefs, large sfze, One chestnut gelding 1 year old sired by
Xoniurn. Tl daw of these to colts isa
toll jxt flic 2iid and 330.
Men’s S h irts......................... . . . . . . . 29c Kentucky bred noire, Two spring colts
Men’s white laundered, unlaundered sired by ’‘That's a Right”. Also one lm<
ported Clysdale stallioh "That's a Right”,
and us well fancy ttrlped soft bosom will
weieh in show flesh 2100 pounds.
shirts, an Immense Variety to select
from; your choice at th’* life-time 6 HEAD OF CATTLE 6
chance sale, 2&«.
Consisting of four No. 1 Jersey cows giv
■ Trunks, Valises and Telescopes at
ing a good How of milk and two calves,
ymlr own price.
Odd coats, odd vests and mackin 16 HEAD OF HOGS 16
toshes at your own. price.
Consisting Of 14 Poland China brood sows
Mi n’s wool socks, genuine French
two boars. The sows are hyisueb sires
merino double heel and toe, seamless, and
Perfection. Chief Climax, FraisersTT. B.,
a regular :'.r>c quality, our p rice....9 c as
Big Chief Tecumsell 2d, Ramseys Perfection
SWEATERS—Men’s and hoys’ extfa and PHncc Look, Tho boars arc sired by
heavy weight In alt colors, a sweater NixOn's Sunshine ahd A. II, Perfection,
that usually sells tor $1,50; 'oar
price.
.330 760 SH O C K S CORN 700
This com is In the Held. Also some good
hay In tho bam.

ephone No* 74*
ih AJwave on Head*

By Elimination.

Jokes about twins are more nu
merous than twins themselves, ■For
all that, there need be ho hesitation,
in, repeating a ' joke- which' passes"
current in ,a t least one section of
the country. ■* ,
“There used', to live over on
Painter’s farm,” said the. humorist
who told th e' Story,, “a couple "o’
twins named Ban and' Abe. * They
njoved away since.' At the time I
remember ’em they were" grown
men, but they were- as near like as
them two -gallon jugs. The. only
difference was that Bail had good,
sound teeth and Abe he’d lost most
o’ Ins out o’ 'the front .part of his
face;
, , ‘
“The only way .to. know which was
'which was to .stick your finger in
Abe’s m outh., If he bit ye it was
Ban.”-—Youth’s Companion. - ’• ’

J, H. Drake.
A T, BAKER, AmflonMr.

Every Ticket Office oF the Penn
sylvania Lines is Free Information
Bureau of the great World's F a ir
at St,Louis in 1904. The Bureau ad
dress at Cedasville is ,E.S. Reyes, in
charge of Ticket Office . A ’Rooms”'
booklet of St. Louis hotels and board
ing houses, location and rates, cornled by the World’s Fair Manage
ment, can bo obtained from him;
also olber'valuable information.
Confessions of a Priest
,
Rev. John S. Cox, of Wake, Ark.,
writes, “ For 12 years I suffered from
yellow jaundice. I consulted a num
ber of physicians and tried all sorts of
medicines, but got no relief, Then I
began the use of Electric Bitters and
feet that I fim now cured Of a disease
that had me in its grasp for twelve
years.” IF you want a reliable medi
cine, for liver, and kidney trouble,
stomach disorder or general debility,
get Electric'Bitters, It's guaranteed
by all druggists. Only COc,

__________

broke into hia house, his trouble was
attested and now he’s entirely cured.
They’re guaranteed to cure. 25c at
all druggists.
Her Pertinent Qu.ery.

“Of course,” she said, “I, realize
that you have every confidence in.
toe, as you,say, but X must admit
that it would be a great satisfaction
to me if you would toll me why”;—
“Yes?” he said anxiously, as she
pa,used',.
•** .
•- s ' To cure ateold in one day take Laax
—“if you would tell me,” she re ive Bromo .Quinine Tablet?. AU
peated, “why it is th at you deem it
necessary to put your love letters druggists refund tlie .money if it tails
to cure. E . W. Grove’s signature ia
through a copying press.”
on
each box. 25c.
tf
Then ho instantly recalled that
She had once-been a stenographer in
a business house and was “on to”
his little precautionary measure, so
to speak.—New York Xteess.
Our sale bills are. printed on
water-proof stock. They cost no
more than the other kind.
■
A^Love Letter
Would not interest you If yau.are
looking for a guaranteed Salve for
sores, burns or piles. Otto Dodd, of
Ponder, Mo., writes: “I suffered
with an ugly sore for a year, but a
box pf Bucklen’j Arnica Salve cured
me. It’s the best Salve on earth, -25c
at alt druggists.
y

Adam's Restaurant
R E V iV Q
and Dining Rooms
V ip ilf

1restores

Madaa
Well Man

Corner High aud Limestone StreetSpringfield, Ohio.

this•« yPTMF&Uof M
i*
*OKO*m»nwinr»**m u m ion RtMnooa,M

mm will racisror M t tonfidai vigor by 1

BKVIVO, It vnl«Wy*aa»*«»JytwrtOTMW**

MM, Lost Vitality, Impotftnoy, Nithtiy JCmlM

"
•,Failing Mnmory, WmUm Oi»
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and CowBBttpMMi, Intiirt oa tmvio# RBViVP,n*
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Making ins way to the front of tho
group, ho gazed for a moment, then,
turning to the man at his side, ho
announced in a shrill, childish
voice;
_ ‘T jest bet old Moses could have,
licked John L. Sullivan any day..
Look at .them arms, eh ?”
The little crowd had silently left.
The spell had been broken.—^Phila
delphia Press,

.Heavy Underwear, 35c,
39c, 48c, 75U and $1.06 at
SULLIVAN’S, The Hatter
37 S. Limestone S t,
Springfield, O*

■

J, H.Andrcw, Clerk.

q! *#
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THE BIST
MEDICINE
# WOMEN

Ifyott are nfervous And tired out
contmaally you eoald hare no
dearer warning of the approoch
of serio^ feiuara troufile.
Do n o t w ait u n til you suffer ub*
bearablepaln beforeyon »tek troafe*
hlCnt, You need W ine of Cardai
now* ju st ft* biat'k a# if th e trouble
were more devebjK ti an d th e lot*

atM were driving yoU to the un
failing relief thatwinfi of fftxtlui
has brought hundred* of theftattute
cf Women and will brinjg y.m.

, tVIae of Cardiff will drivS oat
all trace of weakness and l»niri»,
nemms spells, headache and Iktekiiche find prerent the symptom#
from quickly devrioning into dan
gerous ttouhlea that will b« hard
to check. Secure * $1.00 bottle of
S ine of Canlfti. '
flea: doe# not,

money.to the
Dept., The chaltfinoogfi Jtediriwe
Oo.t tfhftihiinoogfi, Term., and. the
modicifie will he seat you.

m*t£s?

V/!*-'

>v* ?.a5gp»-

% t
O ur
Tuesday w*t hMfieetkm d*y on the
Ton will make * asJstak# if you I
W
ASH
IN
GTON
'S
M
O
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k
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w
ill
e
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i
m v I
P»*n*ylvxfiM road* number of the fail to examine our “ Patrician** shoe*!
that
**i
HTty
IIiTill
officials making the trip,
/; . fur iadieaaud our i5K «th Konquer ’ Thu most k-aniiM money in th*
—Bread, cakes *nd crackers *Vway* *r“ for men, all leathers, at 13.50. world, oitbvx pa^or or metal, is that
Nothing like them in the city for th* * in circulation in Washington, says
The races *& J*me*(own Wednes money.
the New York Herald. .The bill*
-, ■
day were the attraction fey many of
come from th e treasury every day
T h a t IV* Jir* N at# Ready W ith O ur
fitarkey’s Arcade Shoe House,
TWENTV-SEVENTHj
evi.-p and clean, beautiful specimens
our people,
Springfield, Ohio,; of the engraver's art. The metallic
Mr. and. Mrs. D, H . Marahsli itMrs. Lydia Weymouth is visiting currency is bright and shining from
tended the fiftieth wedding anniver her celce. Mrs. Cline of Xenia.
1 the mint. Almost all the currency
paiff. over the counter in the cash
sary of Judge Stewart at Xenia,
.Rev. fs. D, Kirpafnck of Jackson room of i.he United states treasury
Tfmrsd* . _
. . . .
county paid Mr. and Mrs.. Z- T. Phi\- Is new. Bills that come there soiled
Comprising all the Latest and
Mraj T, N. Harper, of Eiyerdala, lipa a short visit -Wednesday evening, i in the least arc. at once retired and
We full Iht of ensue hdurcl
M ost Seasonable Goods in
Dayton was the guest from Saturday
new ones issued in their stead.
—Sunlight, Egg-0 See, MaltaTita,
In the Biggs National hank is a
until Monday of Mr,, and Mrs. Jas.
• •jL aca F* Moxwell, et, ah
Mothers’,
Crisps and Shredded Biscuits) commodious room in the front por
Tvwnsley,
^ VSr Mary J- Findley, etl
tion of- the building especially for
at Cooper's.
Mrs, Will E.wry, formerly Alia*
the use of women customers. There
The regular meeting of the W. C, is a special window also for their
of Ohio vs. The I eo|
Gertrude Paxton was the guest last
T, U, will be Isold next Wednesday, use in transacting business with, the
^ i B'a-lric Light Ve
‘
week of Miss Bessie Hopping,
at the home of Mrs, J , Hale Collins. hank, and all, cheeks, drafts and
j«Esie 13- Hudson vs- W,
I a desire to announce myself as a All the ladies are requested to he certificates presented for payment
frlter trustee; sfror.
.
candidate for the office of Township
esept to meet the county president, are always paid in the new money,
Oharles
Ridgway
vs,
Lmte
•■M
either gold, silver, paper or nickel
trustee at t]3e regular election Tues
rs. Flatter.
wo oases.
no
piece
ever
having
before
been
put
M i
LOCAL AND PERSONAL 3 day, :$oy. 8 .
Mr, Charles Stevenson and wife; in circulation from the treasury, ex
jfflry
G*
O • , II. A. TuiUSBOLp.
arrived home last Saturday from Vir cept in handing it over to the hank.
. Boifton; nppeoL
1
.
•
W&rl *
Senator
Joseph
B,
Foraker
will
ginia, where they have reeided tbe
—30 Delaine Hams—Dobbins.
L gHr#i B. Wright va. Foal
The Lot of a Wyoming Editor,
t.-'r.Vw*'<a
make an address 'in Xenia upon, .the past year,. They expect to spend the
f * ^Yriglft, adm’r of C. I - Wrigj
Mrs.Robt. Bird 19 visiting relatives
Editing a newspaper is ‘a nice
issues of the campaign on Saturday winter here.
Our
children’s
and
yoqng
men’s
department
haviug
been
re
in Urban*:.
thing. I f we publish, jokes people
iriwr„
, .
-J
afternqbn, Oct. 29, Senator Foraker
touched with many of tbe season’s latest shades and patterns also*
Blleu Fhilhps; c t ah vs. vi
say
we
are
rattle
brained,'
If
we
Braque.
P
rices
N
ow
on
Buggies,
Blrs, Eel tfurnbull returned from has spoken in. Xenia on several acces
takes on a new aspect, and we hope to please the most fastidious from
Yellow Springs; appeal,
Phaetons, Burries at W. R. Stem tt’s. don’t, we are'fossils, *If we publish
Indianapolis, Tuesday.
sions add haft always drawn large
original matter-they say we don’t
a child's suit to a man’s overcoat. Jack -Frost haa already knocked
Xenia Water Co. vs. City 0 ^
Mr* Theo, Voglesberg has arrived give them enough selections. I f we
at your door, so don’t delay making your purchases until the season
‘—Try some oF that 2Qc coffee at caowds. >
error*
.
home from Dallas, Texas, where he give, them selections they say we .are
is to far advanced aprl our lines broken. Remember *The early bird
Miss, May Raney left Monday for
Josephine E. Deya vs.J
Cooper's*
too
lazy
to
write.
If
we
don't
go
to
took
a
carload
of
fine
hogs.
He
re
^H ’
catches the worm.” Our lines comprise ally the new patterns in
0 Chlentz; error,
|
m
Mrs. Hobt W att is improving from Ada, where she .will take a course, in porta that he got through without, church we are heathens. If we do
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